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Continental rifting and magmatism has been extensively studied worldwide as it is
believed that continental rifting, break up of continents and associated magmatism lead to
genesis of new oceanic crust. However, various regions of the world show that these
processes may lead to genesis of other types of crust than the oceanic crust. Laxmi Basin in
the western continental margin of the India is one such region with an enigmatic crust.
Due to its extreme strategic significance for the palaeogeographic reconstruction of con-
tinents during Cretaceous continental breakup of India, this basin has attracted various
workers for more than two decades. However, still the issue of nature of crust in the basin
remains controversial. In this contribution, in order to identify nature of crust, mechanism
of continental extension in the Laxmi Basin has been studied for the first time through
newly acquired seismic data from the basin. Here, we propose a plausible mechanism of
crustal extension in the Laxmi Basin which eventually constrains the nature of crust of the
Laxmi Basin. We have demonstrated that the crust in the Laxmi Basin can be categorised in
two zones of stretched and transitional crust. In the stretched zone several fault bounded
horst and graben structures are identified which preserve syn- and post-rift sediments
along with different periods of hiatus in sedimentations as unconformities. These faults
are identified as listric faults in the upper crust which sole out in the detachment faults.
Detachment faults decouples the upper brittle and lower ductile crust. The transitional
crust is identified as heavily intruded by sills and basaltic volcanic which were emplaced
due to melting of subcontinental mantle (SCM) after hyper-stretching of crust and ser-
pentinisation of the SCM. Panikkar Ridge is proposed to be one such basaltic volcanic body
derived from melting of lower part of the SCM.
© 2015, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).n (Pandey A.).
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ss article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Rifted continental margins are widely studied to unravel
the interplay between continental break up and magmatism
during evolution of continents, oceanecontinent transition
and ocean basins. The Western Continental Margin of India
(WCMI) is a classic example of rifted continentalmargin as it is
associated with one of the largest continental flood basalt
volcanism, break up of Greater India and early opening of the
Arabian Sea (Fig. 1). Therefore WCMI provides an appropriate
example to study the mode of continental extension during
continental scale break up and magmatism. WCMI evolved
after the continental break up of India from Madagascar in
mid-Cretaceous and then from Seychelles in late-Cretaceous
[1,2]. Deccan basalt volcanism, resulted from Reunion Hot
spot, is reported to have occurred between 68.5 and 62 Ma
[3,4]. This event caused eruption of extensive flood basalt
volcanism on the western continental mass of India as well
as on Seychelles. Subsequently, the hot spot is believed to
have emplaced magmatic intrusions within the crust of the
western continental margin of India [5].
Thewestern continentalmargin of India consists of several
seismic ridges and their adjoining basins of which Laxmi
Basin is most extensively studied due to its central location.
Laxmi Basin is separated from the WCMI in the east while in
the west it is bounded by the Laxmi Ridge (Fig. 1). The unusual
characteristics of the Laxmi Basin as compared to the either
side's crust makes it highly enigmatic. Hence, Laxmi Basin is
a very crucial piece for decoding the event of continental
break up of IndiaeSeychelles and its relationship with the
associated magmatic events. Due to this reason extensive
work has been carried out in the past to decipher nature of
crust of the Laxmi Basin in light of continental extension
and associated magmatic phases [6e14]. Some of the
published studies on this region consider Laxmi Basin as a
stretched continental crust [6,7,15,16]. On the contrary, some
other studies infer presence of a fossil spreading centre,
along Panikkar Ridge, in the Laxmi Basin [14,17e19]. Hence,
the nature of crust underneath the Laxmi Basin, as per
existing knowledge, is highly debatable. However, none of
the studies till date have conclusively addressed the
fundamental geodynamic issue of mechanism of continental
extension in the Laxmi Basin.
Considering that the Laxmi Basin holds the key to unravel
continental break up and magmatic process during the tec-
tono-magmatic evolution of theWCMI, it is highly significant
to examine the mechanism of crustal extension in the Laxmi
Basin. In order to fill this gap in the knowledge, our current
contribution, for the first time, attempts to address the issue
of mechanism of continental extension in the Laxmi Basin
based on newly acquired seismic reflection data from the
region. We present results from of new regional seismic
transects across the WCMI and Laxmi Basin and their
detailed stratigraphic and structural interpretation (Fig. 1).
These deep seismic transects traverse through the shelf
margin as well as intra-basinal ridges in the Laxmi Basin
(Fig. 1).
We integrate our data with previously published
geophysical and geological data from the Laxmi Basin. Basedon the constraints from these datasets here we propose a
plausible model detailing the mechanism of continental
extension and nature of crust in the Laxmi Basin.2. Regional setting
The WCMI is regarded as a volcanic passive continental
margin extending in a NWeSE direction from Kachchh in the
north to Cape Comorin in the south (Fig. 1). The margin is
characterised by a very wide shelf (>300 km) with thick
sediments in the north which gradually narrows in the
south (<100 km wide) with thin sediments in isolated
depressions [20]. The WCMI and its adjoining basins have
evolved during the rifting of India away from Madagascar
and Seychelles since ~83 Ma [1,2,21,22].
The early phase of rifting resulted in separation of
Madagascar from India with substantial volcanism around
southern part of India [23]. Subsequently, Deccan volcanism
was followed by IndiaeSeychelles continental break up and
rifting in the Laxmi Basin continued till Early Paleocene [2].
Consequently, coast parallel Ridge-depression couplets, Kori
Comorin Ridge (KCR)/Kori Comorin Basin (KCB), Laxmi-
Laccadive Ridges/Basins, and several marginal basement
arches were formed [24] (Fig. 1).
The basement arches from north to south are, Saurashtra,
Bombay, Vengurla and Tellicheri arches, which divide the
shelf into five offshore intermittent basins e Kachchh, Surat,
Ratnagiri, Konkan and Kerala basins [25]. KCR/KCB couplet
marks the edge of the present continental shelf, which has
developed as a series of “horstegraben” complexes from
north to south. Each sub-basin extends offshore across the
shelf, depressions and ridges. Thus, a shallow horstegraben
complex of shelf is followed by shelf margin depression and
ridge, a deep slope parallel depression (e.g. Laxmi Basin) and
an outer ridge (e.g. Laxmi Ridge) separating the basin and
abyssal plain (Fig. 1). The West Coast Fault (WCF e Fig. 1)
terminates these basins along the coastline. Laxmi Basin
hosts a linear array of elevated structures (referred as
seamounts) named Raman, Panikkar and Wadia Guyot
(Fig. 1). These three seamounts, altogether referred as
Panikkar Ridge [7,14], are inferred by some to be a fossil
spreading centre [17e19].
Observations from seismic refraction studies using sono-
buoy data [6] (Fig. 2b) suggest a 3e4 layer crustal model in the
study area with P-wave velocities of 1.5e2.0 km/s, 4.1e4.5 km/
s, 5.3e6.2 km/s, and 7.1e7.3 km/s. Some studies interpret that
the deepest and anomalously high velocity layer at the base of
the crust in the Laxmi Basin as underplated volcanic material
[16,26] whereas other believe presence of an incipient oceanic
crust in the Laxmi Basin based onmarinemagnetic anomalies
[17,19]. The only available seismic refraction study in this
region estimated Moho depth at ~21 km beneath the Laxmi
Ridge and ~14 km in the Laxmi Basin [6]. Based on 6.2 km/s
of lower crustal velocity beneath the Laxmi Ridge, as against
6.6 km/s in the Arabian Basin, Krishna et al. [7] interpreted
the ridge to be of continental affinity. Recent studies by
Corfield et al. [11] and Misra et al. [14] infer the Moho
boundary in the Laxmi Basin at ~8.6e9 s TWT. Thus, varied
views leave the scope for interpreting Laxmi Basin either as
Fig. 1 e Tectonic map of western continental margin of India. Grey bands depict observed magnetic anomalies in the
Arabian Sea (after Chaubey et al. [9]). Bathymetric contours are shown in dotted grey lines. Locations of major morpho-
tectonic elements such as Laxmi Ridge, Laxmi Basin and Arabian Basin are shown on the map. Dashed lines in the Laxmi
Basin show locations of the linear magnetic anomalies reported by Bhattacharya et al. [17]. Hotspot ages at various locations
are shown along the track. The seismic lines used in this study (WC-lines) are shown in solid red lines. Solid blue (RE) lines
are seismic profile reported by Krishna et al. [7] and ‘GXT’ lines of Misra et al. [14] are shown in solid green. Blue stars show
locations of industry wells in the area. Locations of seismic refraction stations (after Naini and Talwani [6]) are shown on the
map with red circles with station numbers (see Fig. 2 for velocity details). Various seamount locations along the Panikkar
Ridge are known as: WG eWadia Guyot, RS e Raman seamount, PS e Panikkar seamount, KCR e Kori Comorin Ridge, KCB e
Kori Comorin Basin, RFZ e Ratnagiri Fracture Zone, SA e Saurashtra arch, VA e Vengurla arch, TA e Tellicheri arch. The red
rectangle shows study area discussed in this paper.
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Fig. 2 e Cross section of the litholog from the borehole R-1-1 along seismic profile WC-13. a e Comparison of lithological
information from industrial borehole data (R-1-1) and regional seismic profile WC-13 Location of the borehole can is shown
in Fig. 1. b e Subsurface velocity structure derived from seismic refraction stations in the Laxmi Basin [6].
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oceanic crust [10].3. Data and methods
Subsurface structures at passive rifted margins are best
investigated by good quality seismic reflection data in asso-
ciation with modelling/interpretations derived from the po-
tential field data. This study is primarily based on the
interpretation of new multichannel seismic (MCS) reflection
data from WCMI. The data were acquired by the Directorate
General of Hydrocarbons (DGH), India, in 2002 onboard the
vessel M/V Mezen. Volumetrically tuned and clustered airgun
array of total volume of 4200 cu.in. was used under a working
pressure of 2000 psi. The 8 s two way travel time (TWT) record
length data was acquired using a 6000 m long active streamer
with 480 channels [27]. A shot point interval of 25 m was used
to obtain 120 fold data coverage. Seismic reflection data wereFig. 3 eMap of satellite free-air gravity anomalies (after Sandwe
the area such as WG eWadia Guyot; RS and PS, Raman and Pa
covering these chains is also referred as Panikkar Ridge (PR). Mul
of the map. Laxmi Ridge can be seen as a NWeSE trending bro
adjacent to the Gop rift.processed up to poststack time migration stage using
standard processing flows. Several thousand line kilometres
of multichannel seismic data from the Laxmi Basin was
acquired [28,29], however, a few representative seismic
sections are described in this contribution in detail. The 2-D
seismic profiles (WC lines in Fig. 1) cover the continental
shelf and extend up to the Laxmi Basin, passing through the
Panikkar Ridge complex/seamounts. Our interpretations are
also constrained by published seismic profiles (such as ‘GXT’
lines from Refs. [11,14], and ‘RE’ lines from Ref. [7] traversing
beyond the Laxmi Basin, Laxmi Ridge and Arabian Basin to
deduce a regional geological picture. The seismic track
locations are shown in Figs. 1 and 3.
The seismic data is presented as interpreted line drawings
as well as in form of stack sections. Along with the MCS data,
predicted bathymetry and free air satellite gravity data [30]
over the region were also examined (Fig. 3). Velocity
constraints from published refraction studies [6,14] were
considered for interpretation purpose.ll and Smith [30]) overlain by major geomorphic features in
nikkar seamounts, respectively. The dashed envelope
tichannel seismic lines used in this paper are shown on top
ad gravity low which becomes EeW in the northern part
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The multichannel seismic reflection profiles across the
WCMI are interpreted using Kingdom-suite™ software. The
8 s TWT seismic data were analysed to understand morpho-
logical and structural characteristics beneath the shelfmargin
and adjoining basins. Poststack time migrated sections along
coast perpendicular EeW profiles namely WC-12, WC-13, and
WC-14 andWC-17 are presented here (see Fig. 3 for locations).
To infer the nature and ages of the identified seismic se-
quences, results from nearby wells (e.g. R-1-1) have been
incorporated [31,32]. Mohan [32] published the litholog of
industrial well in the deeper continental shelf region which
falls within the seismic line of WC17. This well terminates
to the early Eocene sediments. But the wells to the north
(e.g. BRDW-4-1 in Ref. [14]) had penetrated down to the Late
Cretaceous-Early Paloecene basaltic basement (total depth
~3250 m). Time migrated sections shown in this paper
display high quality images of the seafloor as well as major
sub-seafloor reflectors including basement. The evidence for
the ages of the seismic stratigraphic horizons used in our
interpretation is supported by lithological details from
industry wells in the studied area, as marked in the Fig. 1.4.1. Gravity anomaly data
The satellite derived free air gravity data [30] over the study
area are presented in Fig. 3. The shelf edge is marked by a
NWeSE trending gravity high and the end of the slope by a
prominent gravity low coinciding with adjoining depressions.
The free air gravity anomalies show significant variations
from shelf break to the deep slope regions. Most remarkable
observations on the gravity anomalymap is the broad regional
gravity high within the Laxmi Basin with a subsidiary promi-
nent gravity low (~20e25 mgal). This gravity low is in confor-
mity with the NWeSE Panikkar Ridge trend except over the
elevated seamounts (e.g. Wadia and Raman seamounts)
where it turns significantly positive. Broad gravity highs and
lows on this image is used to characterise major tectonic do-
mains in the area. Gravity anomalies over Laxmi Ridge show aFig. 4 e Seismic interpretation of line WC-17 traversing along E
location). Various marked horizons are interpreted based on the
shown in Fig. 1.broad low which is attributed to the thicker crust underneath
it as compared to the crust on either sides [7]. The negative
gravity anomaly over Panikkar Ridge is comparable to that
over Laxmi Ridge. The intra-basinal isolated ridges within
the Laxmi Basin show positive gravity anomalies within the
regional lows. It is important to note that the overall
magnitude of the gravity anomalies in the Laxmi Basin is
higher than those above Laxmi Ridge. The zone of gravity
anomaly undulations widens from south to north perhaps
following subsurface geomorphological expressions.
4.2. Seismo-stratigraphic units
Seismic interpretation of MCS profiles are shown in Figs.
2, 4e7. A cross section of the litholog from the borehole R-1-1
along seismic profile WC-13 is shown in Fig. 2. The
lithological information from nearby industrial wells was
incorporated in the seismic interpretation to mark key
reflective horizons [27]. The deep seismic images exhibit
low amplitude, high frequency facies corresponding to the
young sediments on top. The topmost sediments are
represented by high reflectivity and are well stratified.
These sediments correspond to the post-rift strata.
Numerous small to large offset faults can be observed on
the seismic data of which many continue deep into the
basement (Figs. 5 and 7). Tilted basement fault blocks are
observed on the seismic sections running rather steep.
These faults appear to sole out in the sub-basement
reflective layer. Various distinct seismic sequences
corresponding to major geological boundaries and are
marked on the interpreted sections. A broad stratigraphic
framework along the seismic profile WC-17 showing
seismic sequences is displayed in Fig. 4. Identification of
seismic units is based on recurrent observations made on
several seismic lines from north to south along this margin.
The depth to the basement deepens seaward on the seismic
profiles. The sharp increase in basement depth seawards of
horst structures suggests significant crustal thinning (Figs.
2, 5e7). Continental shelf in the region comprises of thick
sedimentary package which thins out laterally towards the
basin. The total sediment thickness under the shelfeW direction, perpendicular to the coast (see Fig. 1 for
regional lithological knowledge from nearby boreholes as
Fig. 5 e Seismic interpretation of lineWC-12 traversing along EeWdirection, perpendicular to WCMI (see Fig. 1 for location).
The Syn-rift sediments Rift onset unconformity (ROU) and Break-up unconformity (BU) along with multi-phase faults blocks
are mapped on this profile. L ¼ listric faults; DSc ¼ detachment fault; S ¼ sills; H ¼ basement high.
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Horst and graben features are commonly observed across
the margin. Previous studies have reported that such
structural features are more pronounced on the coast
parallel profiles [20]. The sedimentary layers above the
Eocene reflector (Fig. 4) appears to have been deposited
uniformly towards the west and seems to be unaffected by
any magmatic activity along WC-17. Sedimentation patterns
below and above this reflector is significantly different. It
acts as a surface of erosion or non-deposition that
separates the younger from older strata. The sedimentary
sequences in the shelf margin along WC-12 and WC-13
appear to have undergone remarkable structural
deformations (Figs. 5 and 6). The top of the acoustic
basement lies within an extensional environment (brittle
part). The basement is overlain by pre-, syn- and post-rift
strata as shown in the diagrams. Stratigraphic models have
proposed development of two key unconformities during
rifting and continental breakup [33].
Most of the rift related regional and local horsts and graben
systems were covered by sediments by the end of early rift
phase and the continental margin became less intricately
differentiated. The end of early rift phase is marked by a basin
wide unconformity, clearly depicted on seismic sections and
dated on the basis of palaeontological evidences as close by
Middle Late Paleocene in the Bombay offshore Basin. The
post-rift phase witnessed passive subsidence of continentalmargin, tilting of depositional surface basin ward due to
thermo tectonic adjustments. The rift onset unconformity
(ROU) separates pre- and syn-rift strata whereas the breakup
unconformity (BU) separates syn- and post-rift strata. Strong
acoustic impedance, contrasts between phases of non-depo-
sition and/or erosion give rise to prominent seismic re-
flections and indicates depositional hiatus or unconformities.
In classical models of continental rifting, a breakup uncon-
formity is expected to be present as an erosional unconfor-
mity at the unstretched edge of a continental margin, where it
often merges with the rift onset unconformity to form a
composite unconformity [34,35].
The general conception is that rifting is eventually fol-
lowed by seafloor spreading, which implies that break-up can
be identified as a specific spatial and temporal boundary.
However, indicators for determining break-up unconformity
may also be observed at a location which may or may not
have faced the actual break up of continents as long as it was
associated with break-up process at that age [35,36]. Tilted
basement faults with variable throws in the studied profiles
exhibit overlying syn-rift and pre-rift sediments (Figs. 2, 5e7).
Strong, high amplitude coherent intra-crustal reflections
around 7e7.5 s TWT are observed in the seismic profiles (Figs.
5 and 7). Identification of rift unconformities in the studied
sections show that the BU rests on top of the syn-rift deposits
which are filled in basins formed above the ROUs (Figs. 2,
4e7).
Fig. 6 e A zoomed in view of the rectangular area ‘A’ in the top panel of Fig. 5 (along profile WC-12) showing architecture of
pre, syn and post-rift depositional sequences marked by various horizons. See text for details on marked horizons.
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the basement. Each syn-rift basin fill can be characterised
primarily into three units e namely R1, R2 and R3 (Figs. 5e7).
Unit R1 represents the earliest sediments that have been
deposited onto the half grabens formed in the acoustic base-
ment. This unit is partly transparent and chaotic, indicating
Deccan Trap-derived clastics of late Paleocene. These lower
most syn-rift sediments are believed to be contributed by
palaeo-highs which were exposed in continental to fluvial
environment.
Unit R2 is separated fromR1 through a continuous reflector
with high amplitude (orange line in Figs. 6 and 7). This unit has
homogenous seismic character across the basin with contin-
uous parallel reflections with low to moderate amplitude and
horizontal deposition over the underlying R1 and represents
carbonates build ups in the syn-rift basins.
The youngest unit R3, onlapping the R2, is separated by a
high amplitude reflector with relatively good continuity (Figs.
5 and 7) R3 unit is similar to R1 in being chaotic with variable
amplitude and discontinuous reflections which is interpreted
as Deccan Trap-derived clastics of Early Eocene. Occurrence of
syn-rift sediments in wedge shaped units as layered internal
seismic structure and general tendency of layers to fan out as
they thicken, suggests that syn-rift sediments in the Laxmi
Basin were deposited onto growth faults while continental
extension was also underway as suggested by Peron-Pinvidic
et al. [37].
A prominent reflector (BU) marks the transition between
start and end of syn-rift sedimentation (blue line in Fig. 6). The
syn-rift sedimentation stage got terminated with basin wide
regression and development early-middle Eocene sediments.
This unit is of 2.5 s (TWT) thickness and exhibit highamplitude reflectors interpreted as carbonate shelf
sediments. Carbonate sedimentation in the basin continued
in early to mid-Miocene period as well. End of middle-
Miocene is marked by a high amplitude reflector (yellow
line, Fig. 6). Post middle-Miocene sediments exhibits chaotic
and discontinuous reflections interpreted as clastics
deposited as Laxmi Basin witnessed a major transgression
with spectacular increase in clastic supply [20].4.3. Crustal structures
The seismic transectWC-12 is 381 km,WC-13 is 309 km are
studied to evaluate crustal structures in the basin (Fig. 1).
These EW oriented profiles provide high-quality images of
various volcano-stratigraphic elements as well as constrain
upper to mid-crustal layers in the region. These two seismic
profiles record full spectrum of crustal extension discussed
in this study (Figs. 5 and 7).
The profiles WC 12 and 13 exhibit regions of variable
basement relief in the Laxmi Basin. The basement relief in the
time section of WC 12 shows a gradual decrease from east to
west (Fig. 5). Based on overall basement relief, and structural
complexities, the studied sections are divided into two
zones: The “stretched zone” and the “transition zone”.
In theWC 13 section, the stretched zone appears to extend
fromwest of the SP 9350 to the east of SP 6710. In the stretched
zone of WC-13 line (Fig. 7), the basement relief varies from
3.5 s to 4.8 s TWT and it displays series of faulted blocks,
separated by seaward dipping normal faults labelled as ‘L’
denoting their nature as “listeric faults” [38] (Fig. 7). Another
set of strong, subhorizontal reflectors, joining the base of
these faulted blocks is observed to take concave downward
Fig. 7 e Uninterpreted (a) and interpreted (b) poststack timemigrated seismic sections along profileWC-13 (see map in Fig. 1
for location). This 309 km long profile traverses from the shelf margin through the Laxmi Basin along WCMI. Major regional
unconformities e.g. ROU and BU along with multi-phase faults blocks are mapped on the section. The detachment surfaces
separating the upper crust from the lower crust. A zoomed in view of inset ‘A’ is shown in ‘C’ depicting, Syn and Post-rift
sedimentary sequences. L ¼ listric faults; DSc ¼ detachment fault; S ¼ sills; VB ¼ volcanic body. See text for details. a e
Uninterpreted. b e Interpreted. c e Seismic sections along profile WC-13.
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the upper brittle faulted crust from the lower ductile crust
(Fig. 7). Further westward of SP 6710, the basement is
classified as transition zone. In the transition zone of this
section, the crustal relief varies from 4.8 s to 5.9 s TWT. In
this zone, three basement highs are prominent features of
the crust. These highs have typical volcanic conical shape
with associated strong sub-horizontal reflectors. We infer
that these sub-horizontal reflectors are sills associated with
conical volcanic bodies (VB1, 2 and 3). VB1 is the Wadia
Guyot of the Panikkar Ridge. The reflectors inside the
volcanic bodies are bright and remarkably chaotic.
Sedimentary layers overlying the basement are deformed by
these volcanic bodies and layers flanking these volcanic
bodies are transformed as cusp shape. These observations
are suggestive of two important points: (1) the volcanic
activities, which includes the Wadia Guoyt, post-dates the
sedimentary layering, and (2) the scale of volcanic activity
was not enough to be emplaced over the entire basin. The
Wadia Guoyt is overlain by outer unreflective sedimentary
layer while inside it is made up of bright chaotic reflectors
similar to VB2 and VB3 volcanic bodies (Fig. 7). Based on
their occurrence, shape, characteristic association with sills
and typical chaotic reflectors, we infer that these volcanic
bodies are most likely made up of basalt.
In the WC 12 time section, the stretched crust is classified
from west of SP 13800 to the east of the SP 6600 (Fig. 5). The
basement relief in this zone varies from 3.4 s to 4.9 s TWT
and it displays series of faulted blocks, separated by seaward
dipping normal faults termed here as ‘L’ (Fig. 5). DSc is
observed as strong, sub-horizontal, concave downward
reflector in which the normal faults seems to sole out. One
prominent basement high, denoted by ‘H’ appears to have
formed by rotated fault blocks west of the SP 6600. To the
west of this crustal high, transitional zone shows extreme
thinning as basement relief varies from 4.9 to 5.7 s TWT.
The faulted blocks in this zone are much smaller and un-
like stretched zone they appear to be dipping more often
landward than seaward (Fig. 5). Occurrence of smaller but
numerous faults resulted in highly irregular top of the
basement in the transition zone. Deeper basement in this
zone, between 6 and 7 s TWT is marked with common
occurrence of sills (Fig. 5).5. Discussion and conclusions
5.1. Continental extension and sedimentation in the
Laxmi Basin
The seismic images presented here exhibit well marked
extensional fabrics in the Laxmi Basin. Major sedimentary
sequences corresponding to different phases of extension are
identified. Our seismo-stratigraphic interpretation is in sync
with the previous studies suggesting sedimentary succession
in the Laxmi Basin comprises of Paleocene early ‘rift-fill’ to
recent post-rift sedimentary strata. To thewest, topmost post-
rift sediments are represented by high reflectivity and are wellstratified. Their thickness increases seaward reaching
maximum thickness of ~1e1.5 km on the western edge of the
profiles (Fig. 5). On the other hand, shelf margin
sedimentation is dominated by rather thick (>2 km on the
eastern end) the pre-rift and syn-rift sediments. The horst
and graben structures pertaining to the rifting process are
covered by sediments by the end of early rift phase. The end
of early rift phase is marked by a basin wide Eocene
unconformity, as shown in the seismic interpretation (Figs.
2, 5e7). The sedimentary layers above the Eocene reflector
(Fig. 4) appears to have been deposited uniformly towards
the west and seems to be unaffected by any extrusive/
intrusive activity along WC-17. Sedimentation patterns
below and above this reflector are significantly different. It
acts as a surface of erosion or non-deposition that separates
the younger from older strata. The sedimentary sequences
in the shelf margin along WC-12 and WC-13 appear to have
undergone remarkable structural deformations (Figs. 5 and
6). The post-rift phase witnessed passive subsidence of
WCMI and tilting of depositional surface basinward due to
thermo tectonic adjustments. The rift onset unconformity
(ROU) separates pre- and syn-rift strata whereas the breakup
unconformity (BU) separates syn- and post-rift strata. Strong
acoustic impedance, contrasts between phases of non-
deposition and/or erosion give rise to prominent seismic
reflections and indicates depositional hiatus or
unconformities. Median highs observed on the seismic
profiles can be used to distinguish between the zones of
stretching and hyper-stretching.
5.2. Mechanism of continental extension in the Laxmi
Basin as recorded in the zone of stretching
The rifting history of the Laxmi Basin ismore complex than
previously thought as the studied profiles reveal array of
normal faults and presence of detachment surfaces.
The stretched zone of the Laxmi Basin displays high angle
normal faults which sole out in large low-angle detachment
faults/surfaces (DSc). These detachment surfaces are often
interpreted as evidence of extreme crustal thinning and their
presence indicate that the upper crust was mechanically
decoupled from the lower crust or upper mantle [39].
Consequently, it is believed that these low-angle
detachment surfaces exhumed deep-crustal and mantle
rocks during the various stages of rifting [40e45]. Our
observations suggest that in seismic sections WC-12 and
WC-13, the first structural interface is DSc or the transition
between brittle upper crust and ductile lower crust.
Therefore, the major factor controlling the thinning or
stretching in Laxmi Basin is the relative ratio of the brittle
and ductile layers in the crust before the onset of rifting.
5.3. Nature of transitional basement
There may be two hypotheses to our observations of the
transitional basement in the Laxmi Basin: (1) that the transi-
tional basement comprises the ultraslow seafloor spreading
oceanic crust or (2) it represents thinned and intruded
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interpretation in light of the data observed in this study as
well as published data on the Laxmi Basin.
5.3.1. Model 1: Slow spreading oceanic basement
In this model, initial seafloor spreading began fromwest of
stretched continental crust in the Laxmi Basin. Exceptionally
slow and variable spreading rates (full spreading rates from
0.26 to 7.0 cm/a) are calculated for the magnetic anomalies of
the Laxmi Basin [7]. At this rate of spreading the amount of
magma generated by decompression melting is insufficient
to form normal 7 km thick oceanic crust [46]. As a result, in
addition to basalt, peridotites and gabbros would be exposed
due to widespread faulting.
Current study may provide some support to this model as
several volcanic bodies and sills are identified in the transi-
tion zone. However there are several other observations
which are not in agreement with this model. Shallow base-
ment relief of the transition zone is not in tandem with the
sea-floor spreading of the Pre-Tertiary period, the age
assigned to the Laxmi Basin, as in that case the crust should
have subsided to deeper depths [47]. Similarly the estimated
velocities of the transition zone, free air gravity model and
estimated thickness of the crust (~14 km) [7] are some such
facts of the transition zone which are not explainable by
this model.
5.3.2. Model 2: Highly stretched, magmatically intruded
continental crust
In this case, if the region west of stretched zone in the
Laxmi Basin is thinned continental crust which has been
magmatically intruded and disrupted, then it would have
formed during the later phase of continental extension. Such
thinning and extension may have been facilitated by one of
the detachment faults because displacement along these
faults would result in ultra-thinning of the continental crust
leading to magmatic intrusion as well as serpentinisation at
its seaward culmination. This model is consistent with the
data presented here as well as already published geophysical
data [6,7].
Since crustal thickness of the Laxmi Basin is estimated to
be ~14 km and assuming average initial continental crust to
be ~40 km thick [48], the stretching (b) factor > 3 in the
Laxmi Basin [29]. This indicates hyper-stretching and ultra
thinning of the crust in the basin, which might be
explained by rigorous faulting involving detachment
faults. The presence of detachments faults along with
hyper-stretching of the crust implies that passage of
seawater down through the deep crustal faults and
decompression which may have resulted in
serpentinisation and melting of the subcontinental mantle
(SCM) peridotite below the basement. Experimental work
of Harry and Leeman [49], show that magma may be
produced by partial melting of serpentinised/
metasomatised subcontinental mantle (SCM) during hyper-
stretching of continental extension.According to these experimental results, continental
extension with hyper-stretching, may set melting of SCM by
decompression and upwelling. It is displayed by these exper-
iments that the deepest portions of lithosphere lies near the
basalt solidus prior to extension and crosses the subsolidus
field after minor amount of extension [49]. Experimental work
also suggests that in such scenario, melting is limited to the
lower 25 km of the SCM because shallower portions of the
lithosphere are at temperature too low to ever cross the
basalt solidus.
Presence of volcanic structures and common occurrence
of sills in both the time sections lend support to this model
(Figs. 5 and 7). Evidence from free air gravity anomaly data
also supports presence of thinned continental crust with
extensive magmatic intrusive and volcanics in the transi-
tional crust of the Laxmi Basin. Weak magnetic anomalies
reported from the Laxmi Basin [17] can be explained by
serpentinised SCM in the basin [50]. High heat flow data of
the Laxmi Basin, which is between 57 mW/m2 to 60 mW/
m2 [29], extreme thinning of the crust. According to Krishna
et al. [7], the modelled seismic velocity of the Panikkar
Ridge is 4.6 km/s which matches well with the velocity of
basalt (Fig. 7). The lowest part of the transition zone is of
7.1 km/s which is in agreement with serpentinised SCM. In
the Laxmi Basin continental extension is more than 200%
[29] and considerable mantle upwelling in the transition
zone is recorded in several deep seismic sections of the
Laxmi Basin [11,14]. Considering that both present
observations and previous scientific results match with this
model, we favour this mechanism for crustal extension in
the Laxmi Basin.
5.3.3. Conclusions
Time sections of seismic reflection profiles along Laxmi
Basin are studied to unravel crustal extension and sedi-
mentary evolution of the basin. We identify syn-rift and
post-rift sediments in the fault bounded basins formed
during continental extension of the Laxmi Basin along with
related layers of unconformity. In the basement we identify
two crustal domains in the Laxmi Basin: (1) Stretched, and (2)
Transitional crust. Our data show clear existence of normal
and detachment faults in the stretched zone thus deci-
phering the mode of crustal extension in the basin through
these listric faulting and decoupling through detachment
surfaces.
Based on our data, integrated with previous data, we pro-
pose a model of continental extension in the Laxmi Basin
which involves three major stages (Fig. 8) (1) Hyper-stretching
stage of crust and serpentinisation of SCM due to seepage of
water through detachment surfaces (2) Decompression and
serpentinisation of SCM leading to upwelling of SCM and
partial melting of SCM producing basaltic melt (3) Rise of
basaltic melt through transitional, hyper-stretched crust and
emplacing sills within the crust and basaltic volcanic
activity on the transition zone resulting in volcanic bodies
on surface.
Fig. 8 e Cartoon depicting various evolutionary stages (a, b and c) for the crustal extension in the Laxmi Basin area based on
observations from present study as well as published knowledge (modified after Reston and Mcdermot [44]). a e At hyper-
stretching stage, seepage of water through brittle crust along detachment faults leads to serpentinisation of subcontinental
mantle (SCM). b e Further extension of the continental crust gives rise to further seepage of water to the SCM leading to
further serpentinisation (grey e upper crust; green e lower crust, orange e SCM). c e Continued hyper-stretching leads to
increased decompression and serpentinisation of the SCM leading to partial melting of SCM and production of basaltic melt
which produces sills within the transition crust as well as volcanic activities.
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